
f ;tST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
JVency Hyme Tm e fie Jerse Siew t Bryl Mawr.
' 'ilwi !TyZer e Marry Mr. Witling Next Menth.

Skirts Arc Lenger en New Frecks Here

lJEhh. 1ft us Imp1 It will lie rlcnrl
W tedn.v. nml definitely fe, tnn. Up- -

-- Ml. there is net n mere benn- -

ulievv limn tlie
tiful epet for n lierne
j, . jnRWr Pole Club, there Is nlse net
! wetter spot nreitml If It mlnn. Reme

hew or ether the rnln seems te like te
we' ile, nml when

b there ns much ns
I, nml the rnln go together, nlse
nnnllv fnraehew. the rnln remnlna ns It

Wet. nntl we, toe. become very
thoroughly nntl entirely wet. ,

Tin von remember tlint nfternnen out
nbeut ceven yenrs nRe when It

Slnetl torrents suddenly nntl every one
from the dinlrn en the errarra an

Jrnm the evnl te the grand Htniul nntl
Untied In under the nwiiliiRS en the

en.l. nntl Hie wind nntl rnln,rrew
iu"t nnntly removed the nwnlng

;iniultn'neoiiel.v nnd nt one nntl the snme
in and the rnin poured blnndly down
in the thin frerk nml fwithr-rw- l lints?

I knew I wns vvenrlnR n white crepe
j. thine gown nt the time. It wen in
ihe dm of the nnrrew skirt nntl I hnd
he most njvful time te mnke Hint Rrnnd
tnntl with short, mincing steps. And

then te have the nwniiiK just unttirnlly
cparAte itself from the stnnd nntl lenve

mc there nnpreleclcd '. Well, it wns
unsallnnt te sny the lenst.

for the snke of veracity
HOWKVEIl, ether rensens. let me

nr that since that exciting nflernoen
the antilng nnd stnnd lutve. been matle
vMr fpcure. nnd lnethlnketh 'tweuld
take n hurricane te remove thnt

Se If it rains tedn.v you
realk won't get se wer as you would if
t!; aivning were te arise en It liiml
1pm, se te speak, ns it did thesp sev-cra- T

years past. In fact. I was out
thcre'ln the rnin one day last year nnd
did net get one bit wet. IJut for the
Mke of the general comfort of dry
weather, and Ihe ents, and (lie horses
above all. lei us hope, as I remarked
a the beginning, it will be n elenr tiny.

will be any number of box
THKRIC nntl nmt of the season's
debutantes will attend the show this
afternoon. 1 have noted that very few
of the bud Imve hehbetl hnlr this sen

ten. !.nt venr yu saw very few vylm

had kept their long tresses: nenrly
erery tleh hnd short, curly hnir. Hut
thl 'fensen tltiw stage of hninlressing
jeems te Imve slayetl with the sub-de- b

et.
. .!.. .l ,1' I..- - 1

I ill you iiimt wen .minim m.Miir mm
U rharlie Willing are te be married In
October? I understand the date Is te
he the 22d. which will fall en Saturd-
ay. Marian has been nbrend niiiee
early spring. She went ever with her
uncle ami cousin. Mr. Clement New-hel- d

and Anne Xewbeld (Anna, by the
nay. is te mnke her debut this season I.
Marian studied music in Itnly for sev-
eral months.

Mr. Willing, te whom her engage-
ment wn announced shortly hefein she
failed for r.tirepe, went ever te the
nkKH el. In ,1,.....,, tl.n c ......... .. -- ...I"luci .111, niuuh it.- ,,, in,.-- , null
joined Mr. Newbold nntl his niece nnd
dauRbter for several weeks. He re-
turned some time age and Marian is
new home anil 1 hear that her veire i

lovelier than ever. .Mr. Willing'
mother, the late Mrs. Otvirge Willing,
died juM about two months age. se the
'vMding will be an extremely unlet af-
fair, taking place at Dr. Tayler's home
nnd in the presence of the Immediate
families only.

THE skirts are really longer. I have
at least live girls who uere in

Europe during the summer nnd they
,.havc longer frocks, quite a geed deal
i longer, in fact. Tint they nre net long
'Pneusb te he ungraceful, vvliii-l- i most of

ns feared. There is a hnlf-lengt- li thnt
i very ugly. just, nlviut four iiwhes
from the tlnnr. but the six or seven
inch length N ipnte enough te be pret-
ty anil it's certainly mere modest than
the ve; short frocks of Inst season. 1

deiiht If we'll ever go hack te a
leiijtr than this nne. Hut the very
short one has gene and it's just a well,
fur eiiszpratinii in mi thing is

The very low hacks in frocks for
Teniae wear are en the wane, toe. Ami
the nung girl especially has lier frocks
hiilt high in the neck, sometimes neuri-
tis nn sleeve with the gown. n was

li fashion late hist winter, or nt ether
ime iteming a short lace sleeve which

l" acain mere modest, lint the beauty
In line jnul material is still here, and
I hope it nn j. The ilny for fussy,
nver-fril- h ilrr'sc is past, ami let lis
hnpe we'll all he strong enough te keep
from gniiiC ,ae, i 'it again.

rpilK hnhy was walking along the
street with mother recently when a

rather nil ami t, woman
rnme (llniic carry lug a basket nnd wc.ir-in- s

no hni Her hair was pulled buck
straight iin-- she seemed intent en plan-
ning her marketing. In fact, her facew set nnd determined. What's the
matter wf her, mania V" -- :ii( the
bahy

"Vet'itic, dear." said met her iiiictly,
Mp:ng ii I'lui'ige the train of thought.
Ihn M,, Kali', who is three and a half

ear1; , , r.,, , m,,.,! it,,, , i. ., , 'c
the mai'er wlf ,rr, iiiamn'.'" "Well." I,
laid ninther in a v low voice, "I1
tuevr .:,. tired." 'immediately the
baby her voice, hut in :i per-- j
(eel!- niidilile wlisier she asserted,

She len'i.s nn,, like dntltlj."
NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Am : irs. i,in win lecein mi s;rt.

i!' '1 whitli Mr. nnd Mi--
i.t..nph.n p Merrif will j;e nt Tin-i- -

't'l '..,, p.,, .,i Aifjninre, lein nn, r. MissKlien Ijr, IBi,,4 .Vl ,fli,Klt. ,. (lf m,.
ird Mr, s,,, v H lln( w, ,, M,Bs

. V,'en ,"'"" hnrl. M:s., c,t. , kmIh.
rw :"1 p f'". Miss J.vdl.-- M
rjffrm ,V'S "''IIII'MK MlllllR,..

lirci i'i '"'V'1 rK "eitKen. M:sr vlr- -

V'"1'1"'' M'"'9 Hannah M
s ,H,, ,BU s..llr Miw

choel
hoes

Sturdy shoes that
are net clumsy.

CLAFLIN
Established

Itbeda MerrP: ItroeUe. Msr KathetlneI). Perter, Miss Hlenner Tlunnlng, Miss
hllr.alictli Unities. Minn Klennnr 1'
.Slean. Miss VliKlnln dc M. Smith, Ml
barn Hath, Miss R. Mnrtyn tieerge, Mls.
Anna New-bol- anil Miss (iertrude
nenghei-ty- PrcsldhiK at the table willbe Mis. Krancls King Wnlnwrlglit. MrsJehn Morgan Oenlsen, Mrs PhilemenUlchlnsen, Mrs. William W Hepburn.
Mrs. .Tnmen B. Wlnser, Jr.. Mrs, Themas(I. AMiten, Mrs. Trenchant Kmlen New-bol- d

nnd Mrs. William H. Dewner.
The attendants' nt the inariiaRu etMiss Mary Klizabeth Ulllett and Mr Ar-

thur K. 1'ew. Jr, will be Miss Hannah
Mai-l- Elllell, ii sister of the bride, ns
maid et honor. The matrons et honor
will be Mis. .1. Murray Mitchell, Jr. andMrs. Allan Mcl.nnc, Jr., of New Yerk
and the brldeimmlclH will bn Miss Care-
line S. Barclay, Miss Martha Hodgsen
linker, MIbs Jesephine Primrose Jteeves.
Miss Louise HurUness nnd Miss Knthtlne
van ItiRen, of New Yetk; Miss Susanna
Weed, of Bosten; Miss Katherllie Old-wa-

of St. Paul, and Miss Cum-mlngs- ,

of Chicago, Mr. Walter C. IVw
a brother of Mt. Pew, will be best man
the Itev. Andrew Mutch, of Htyn MawiPresbyterian Church, will eftk-iate- .

...Mrs. William H. Henner, of ;M5 SeuthIMghtecnth street, will entertain at
luncheon today nnd later in her boxnt the Herse Shew n honor et MsAnna Vw-bold- . daughter of Mr. Clement

Ne.wbed. Tomenow .Mrs. Henneiwill give n luncheon nnd Herse, ShewParty In honor of Miss Alberta Pancoat Heath.
Miss Margaret K. Clawsen. daughtet

"ni."!"'1 Alr" ,eh" I'- Clawsen. et
:.J1i"inln,ul H,rrel wl" entertain at a

"nchcen en In honor etMiss Wen nor Hranrter Austin, daughterof Mrs. Ksmende H. Austin, of 1SJ1 Pine
r.!re7',.w,,7 """ ',0 '"arrleil te Mr.

,,emf"!;1 Tatnall. of Havcrferd. en
October fi. en the lawn at

m., hoi.' , t1V?,,""ry "li,rf' of ,l"' ''ride's
niltlRewnter. P.-)-. Miss ('law-so-

will attend Miss Austin as one ofher bridesmaids.
Mr. and Mis, Helsteln de Haven Kox

will entcrlalti a box putty at the Herse
?'',w,?n

.
Salutday next in t,P 10x ofss ex s patents. Or. nnd Mrs. Wil-bur Paddock Klapp. of Mount Vernen.Ullaneya. Mr. and Mrs Kox. who spentpart of the summer nt Bench Haven. N.J., have leturned te their home, Kent

read and .Mansion avenue. Wynnewood.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hemstev Avery

and their child, who have been spend-
ing the eaily summer with Mr. Averv
mother. Mrs William H A very. V
Monttese. and were the guests ler sem
time of Mis Avery's parents. Mr nnd
Mrs. Jonathan Ballev Browder. of Clies'-nu- t

Hill, at their ceuntrv place. Hillside.
Montrese, have returned te ihelr home,
till).. St. .Martins lane, Chestnut Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur M. Lewis an
their family, of the Bellevue-Strntferd- .
who Imve been spending the summer
touring the Continent, will return te
their apartments eaily nexl week

Mr. and Mrs Itebett .Martin William'
and their daughter. Miss Bettv Williams,
returned yesterday te their home. 0H
Walnut street, nfter spending the sum-
mer at their cottage at Cape May.

Mrs. J. Thompson Cele, of .1 Asbur
terrace, Oak l.ane, has returned from
I'ulpeper. Va.. nml Washington, wheie
she spent n fortnight. Her daughter.
Miss Anne I.ee Cele, who has bent visit-
ing her cousin. Miss Katherllie Cele, of
Chicago, returned te her home Salur
da.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Cllbert. of Bed
Tep, Bydal. have returned from Alaska
where they spent the summer

Mr. and Mrs Henry W. Itnyden. of
Merlen, announce the engaKement of
their daughter. Miss Helen "Havden
Mr. Abel Kcnwerthv Shearer, Jr. et
North Wales. Pn

Mr. and Mrs. J Mm timer Trnugett. nt
2131 West Krle avenue, are receiving
congratulations nn the birth of a daugh
ter. Janet Marie Trnugett. en Septem-
ber 10 Mrs. Traugott will be lemeni-bere-

ns Miss Sara Mlltenberger.
Mr Stuarl Tlujmsnn Is spending some

time nt the Ambassador. Atlantic Cltv
Captain B. c. Starr, f S A., and

Mrs Starr and their son. Master B. c
Starr. Jr. are visiting Mrs Starr's
paren's-- . Mr. and Mrs M. Hern, of
Hamilton Court. Captain Starr Is en
leave of absence from Panama.

Mr rjenrge llevenney, Mr. Jeseph Car.
ney. Mr. Ceeree Carney nnd Mr Jame-
rtlevcr have returned te the city after
an extensive trip north en the school,
ship Annapolis.

ALONG THE REAJ3ING
Mr and Mis Oscar Blaslus. of the St

James, fermerlv of Klklns uvnu.
Park, hnve retuined fieni a sum-

mer spent In thf mountains.
Mr. A M Friend. Ji. who iia been

studying and trnvelliiff nhmnd for iim
last vear. has returned He spent sev-

eral days witl Ins mother. Mrs A M

of oak l.ane, prier te Ills going
in Princeton,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mis.i Maijerie f Lewenthnl. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr. Leuis Lewentlial.
has relurned te Iter home, at l.!fi Seuth
Nineteenth n'tret. after "pending a
month nt Atlantic Citv.

Mr. and Mis. Jehn Leuden, of ITnri
Seuth t'levelnnd avenue, are receiving
congratulation" en th birth of n son
Arthur Leuden,

Miss l.eietia flrtiinnn. formerly of thb
section president of the Phi Sigma Tan
Snrentv. entei tamed tlm membera last
eviniiigii' h.-i- - home, nt .'.Itn Itnce street,
at the flrM meeting of the season
Ainni c these present were Mi. Marie
Murpliv Mi" Helen .tenliiii-m- i. r
If Oliver. M sj unfs Kellv Mis, Kath-
leen Mullen Mm g-- "3 r,.nit M,qs

e Juliet
11 ''fi Walntlt St "e '"'T

HV Are Offerinr
AUTUMN HATS

of I nusunl
Smartness

$m .50 kBL '

cwjssyv

nnd I'pirnnl

186(1
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t

,1107 Chestnut

&$

Will Moter to Flerida.

I'heln hv Marreau
MILS. 1IKNKY II. PORTKIt

W'iln of Cemmantler Perter, I". S.
N., of 2t2n Shunli street. Cnm-mand-

and .Mrs. Perter will leave
en Saturday by meter for Key
West, Fla where they will spend

the wlnler

Lnretta Dernlsh. Miss Agnes Havden,
Miss Kdlth Bates. Miss Florence V.
.leidan. M'ss Rleaner Bevle and Miss
Francis Maerea.

FRANKc'ORD
Mrs Bnbert L. Helmes, nf III Rast

Vyemlng avenue, Is spending a s

In Amherst. Mass . where she Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Bay P. Harris

Miss Hanna Field, of Arrett street,
will entertain the members of her sew-
ing circle at her home tomorrow after-
noon.

Mrs Harry H. Bnus. of Frankford
tveiiue nnd Bridge street, has returned
tome after spending a few weeks with
'ier sister-in-la- Mrs. William Bnus.
nf Bosten.

Mr. .lack K. Flanagan, of .Sellers
lieet. will entertain the members of
iff card clib at her home en Friday

afternoon.
Mlsr. Lama Moere, of till Remalti

itt eel. Is spending some time In Atlantic
City.

NORRISTOWN
Tli V.illev Ferge Chapter. Daughters

of the American Revolution, was In- -

as part of the Amerlcanlz-itie- n

pregr-i- In organizing a chapter
it Children nf the American Revolution.
Miss Margaret Schall was the erganlz-n- g

president, nsslsted by Miss Frances
lloeven. Miss Kmma Crell. of Oak
l.ane. Stale president of the Children's
chapter, was also present at the first
meet.nc vvh'eh was held nt the home of
Miss Margaret Schall. of 1210 DeKalli
neet. The following efliceis were

chosen. President. Mls Frances Huns-heigp- r.

vice president, Miss Betty Allen:
secretary. Mis Mary Cresntan ; rerie- -

Mr Vrneer personally designs.
ru(3 and fits each garmtnt.

tjh ii

50c
Maline

of ihndes Ihe nssertnient This

Istrnr, bum Dorethea Lrfinei aianaara
bearer. Master Dnvlil Schall : chaplain.
Master C Heward Harry, Jr. A special
committee en entertsrlnment Includes; the
following' Miss Helen Shoemaker, Mlsa
Virginia Derr. Atlss Klizabeth Yest, Miss
Hannah Yest, Miss Jane Klrkbride.
Master Bemlngten Meyer and Master
Charlen Palst.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Hr. and Mrs. Trlmble Pratt have re.

turned te their home In Media from a
stay Atlantic City.

- --- .I VIm LI......, It f ma nt MftV.,vr. lien ..ii.. 4' vi ....,-Ian- .
will spend a few days next week at

Atlantic v ny, revurninK hiiuui uti-he- r

14.

Dr. and Mm. Leuis M. Robinson and
their family have returned te their home
In Svvarthmere. having spent the ium-me- r

their farm near Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess'e H, Allen will re-

turn this week te their home In Bess
Valley from a fortnight's stay In the
Catsklll

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. 'Armltt H. Coate. of

Chester avenue, nave gene te l,os s.

Calif., te attend the American
Bankers' Association.

Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Stanten-an- d their
famtlv. of Kast Central avenue, are
spending a week In Atlantic City.

Mr and Mrs. William Worrell are
spending a week nt Atlantic City.

The marriage, of Miss. Blanche Billet
Levvden nnd Mr. Kdwln Conway took
place en September T, nt 6 e clock, at
the home et the bride. The Bev. Jehn
B. Masen performed the ceremony.

Mies Agnes L. Tterney. of Oerman-tew-

addressed the Mothers ( luh en
Mendav. nt 3 o'clock. In the Presbyter-Ia- n

Chapter Heuse.

Dennln-Byrne- s Wedding
A prcttv wedding took place this

morning at ! o'clock In St Monicas
Catholic Church, at Seventeenth and
Bltner streets, when Miss Agnes Byrnes,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Byrnes,
of J'.iJS Wolf street, was married te Mr
Themas A. nennln. The ceremony was
selemnised with a nuptial mass, the
Bev. Father Jeseph Kelly officiating, as-

sisted by Father O'Nell and Father c.ra- -

Ml'rs Jane Oennln. sister of ihe bride-
groom, was bridesmaid, and Mr Pntrlrk
Bvrnes. brother of the bride, was best
man. The ushers Included Mr. Charle
Dennln. brother of the bridegroom, and
Mr. Jack Leng.

A hreakfast at the home of the
bride's patents followed the ceremony,
nfter which Mr. and Mrs. Pennln left
en n wedding trip. y '

MOOSE FROLIC TONIGHT

"North Penn" Night Will Be 'Cele-

brated by Over 3000
"North Penn Nite" in the Mne.c au-

ditorium, .K'H North P.rnad street, will
be attended this evening by .tOOO mem- -

hers of the Leyal Order of Moese Irem
various sections of J'ennylvnnla
New Jersey. The affair is the quar-(erl- v

frolic of Philadelphia Menchcart
Legien. Ne. .",. L. O. O. M.

Five hundred for ndmi- -

"sien te the ertlcr will le initiated at
the frolic. Among the delegation te
attend wlil be Moese from Sellersville.
l.ansilnle. Nnrrlstewn. Quakertown.
Bristel. Trenten. Sea Isle City. Mill-vill-

Chester. Ilethlcheni. Raslen.
Trenten. Cnmtlen nnd Atlantic City.
The Camden nnd Atlantic City delega-
tions will bring their own bands.

Smnrf C.fem - Tnilerrd,
nnc-piec- c Presses te order.
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Maline, 35c Yard 3
u.inted c,nr, there are

the si.tnilaid Sac quality,

SUITS &
Special 10r'c Discount

Order yeuis new Th piice are
right the values are Incomparable.

ENGLISH TWEED SUITS

$65
JOSEPH PRAGER

Ladles' Tailor and Furrier
928 CHESTNUT ST.

rjiinidiriisMiirKiji'iri;),!,!:
iix
H

I inc.
I 1214 Chestnut Street 1214

I New-a-day- s Ws Allen's Hats
1 Hats from

BffiSPJBM
&rCe&l

M

TOPCOATS

Geerge Allen,

Ce-pie- d

fiwmM

Levely new models faithfully executed in our own work-
rooms by artistic designers. The trimmings arc Ulen's renowned
finality. .Many of the most tempting are mederatelv priced.

$15.00 te $30.00
S2.50 Black Silk Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Hosiery, Special at $2.00 Pair
WV Iih- - en. 9t.ii .laid V .11 RU. W Sill, 'ei kings from our

I'" and reduced ll in Tei me baUnee of this vee enlv. Tins
is ,iu ivieiii.eimi m IU hose of tlu.t quallt

very haul te obtain

Odds and Ends of Ribbons, 25c Yard
A clearance of the odd pieces fieni our ftlbhen Stiu-K- . including

p'lin co'eis and fancv ribbons suiliilili- for Lincv work, bags, children's
Han Itibhiins, ei.- Vnluea nn te .$1 .'."i ,, v.inl. nil marked al stiv

Grosgrain and Wash Ribbons, 10c Yard
Sulinble vvidilis for IilanUel binding, tneie ,u-,- . extra line uimlitlestigured and moire In white, pinlv and blue Vnluei up te IJfic jar'd'

,H lllc.

Imported French
Uriterpinef In ev erv
in iH

at
iiiuj ,,.

at

Mountains.

J

nnd

cnndtilntci

ir

X

50c All-Line- n Dish Toweling, 25c Yard j
Scotch l.uitn Toweling with nanevt blue et red borders Tins aqiMlity Is free f 0111 dressing nnd all put,. urn in close iniind tlm-a-

weave of Hlunlv Welch! Htiy freelv for eui future need.s as this spill,' lieu in lin'l.ti.

$1.00 Children's Fabric Gloves, 50c Pair
luiubli- lain c lleve In hall weight in all clnldn-n'- fzvnmi Mcinble iiMii.-- . only enough fek a f, ilu '

$1.25 Flannelette Night Gowns for
. Little Tots 2 to 6 Years, at 65c

Supcribr quality Klanniletle Night liewns In plain white or withcolored stripes , splendidly trade, all seams double stitched Brokenacsettmeni for ihftti being half price
Striped Flnnnclett IVtticenth for Women in lartre sizes

only. S1.25 quality nt fiSc.
OuliitK riantu'l I'aiamas for Misstw in 11 te 16 year oldhizce; Pink and Blue; ribhen trimmed, $3.00 qunlitv at $135

Is Engaged

PMMn'.lHi

MISS EMMA MAKY TAYI.OB
Daughter of Mr. and Airs. .Jehn K.
Tayler, of 21.12 Seuth Sixty-fourt- h

street, whose engagement te Mr.
fJrerge A. Lang, of fltlfl Wlngo-heckin- g

street, Uigan, is

Father Refused Custody of Child'
West Chester. Pa., Sept. 'J5. Itebert

Mitchell, a Hilladelphia renl estate
broker, was refused the custody of his
daughter Ilebcrtn, five years old, follow-
ing a Nibcas corpus pruceedliiB lu court
here. The child wns remanded te the.
custody of her grandmother, Mrs, Ida
Midd'rten. of West Chester

,. BEADS- -"
An Selection

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
i;Miirteinr:itv KXITT1XO AND

I'UltS : sir.nnnAinisa HEMRrrrenrxa
RVALLOPISU in rresHttuxarr.RATINQ r:tnnemKrfi-- n I

BEADtSO III riv.S COVERED
NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.. inn; pir hurt ST.

M

OOTTNJI

WHAPE

SUITS

pun?j
BLOUEES

I

i

k

Han-i- s

ili'

tfF
SEPTBIiEBER "28, 1921

Women's and
Misses' Gowns

Street and Afternoon Wear

J
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BAMD AIDS VETERANS

Military Marches Most Appreciated
at Marine Concert

A substantial ftim for the benefit of
unemployed World War veterans in
Philadelphia wns realized from the con-

cert given in the Academy of
ycMcrdny afternoon and last night t

thn t'nltcd States Marine llnnd, of
Washington. The. proceeds go te the
Philadelphia County cemmitter- of the
American Legien, which arranged the
fenecrts. Part of the money will be
used te establish an employment bureau.

The tl marine musicians
proved their prewesi both with delicate
nnd rlsrerniin orchestration and were
encored repeatedly at both concerts. It
was interesting te note that the mili-
tary mnrcr--s, played with flourishes of

'trumpets and trombones, were greeted
with the greatest enthusinRtn, ami itiar
the audiences were L.ghly appreciative
of the operatic selctlAns by Ulchard
Wagner. Captain William H.

of the band, offered one
of his own compositions, each con-- !
cert

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin

Did you knew

that Sunray
will drive

Dandruff

away?

Ask Your Dealer for Sunray

Beautifies
and Heals

IH

MTLLINERr

SKtr.TS

CHILDREN'S
AprAfiEL

CHESTNUT
CORNER

TWELFTH

MedcLi

Jaeger
Moter Rugs

Crisp days demand
warm rug.

Every motorist will
want at least one of
these Imported Rugs
in either Brown, Blue,
Green, or Oxford.
Some have plaid
backs, some colors
that blend, while
ethers are plain.
These warm, but light
weight Rugs come in
various sizes bound
or fringed. Attrac-
tively priced.

Send for our catalogue
and select from it

Chestnut, cer. of
17th St.

Chicago
Bosten San Francuce

49.50
There ar medeU of all .'izes. Tashien?'

of Peiret Twill, Canten Crepe. Satin Crepe.
Satin Brocaded Crepe, Reshanara and Seft
Satins.

Straight-line- , lithe affairs, icdinzetc ef-

fects and graceful bloused Ftylc?. Sparkling
beads of all sizes, rich embroidery applique,
tinsel or silk braid provide effective mean:
of adornment. All tyles are most unusual
as te sleeves, including the combinations of
black and white and the bracelet cuff; mnny
feature the fashionable unrvpn liem-lnt-

Black, Navy, BIup and Rrrvn. Misses'
14. 1G, 18, 2": ladies' sir.pi W te .VJ"...

h r'J
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New Yerk
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Dance for Y. M. i. A. Tonight
Members et the Yeune pirn's ife

brew Association will give n mlnsfrcl
show nnd dance tonight in c

Ilnll, Hreatl street above Master.

MAHKET AT NtNFTEENTH

Nerma Talmadge
IN A F'MtST NATIONAL rHOTOPt.AT

"THE SIGN ON THE DOOR"
cmt Inrludm Levy Cedy & rha. Ui'hrann

ADDED ATTRACTION
PARIS FASHION REVIEW

(Living Medels)
AfSrir RU '.IF OIMREt, RrtOTHEnS

STANTON
MAKKKT .STREET All. SIXTEENTH

REOPENS
Saturday Next

First Time at Popular Prices

r rr. 'mm ft ' ' f O, J

AH New Yerk Saw It
AH Philadelphia Will Sec It

I'M im .r- Tit 11 M
DA V

DZ AfF 'ARKKT ST11KET
1 'aWIEi m a m te n r M

"THE SKY PILOT"

ART AHfA ''HK''S', Sl r ,!" ,rrH

BERT LYTELL MAN
'VVHii

victeria ::vviv.
DUSTIN FARNUM ' p,njyL
PAPITHI -' MARKKT S HEET
Vrtl 1 1 xJL i .Timr'- - w-nTii- in

'IAVIMA - A '

DUrUMT markvt st p jtthKCiUdlN 1 the rn. i:
,,l-- y t.y y,-- r:k

CI OPF v,x,!K'KT aj n,.'rEi
v vr rip-- ,

i i.i v t ii
'The Bullet-Pi-c- ef Lady"

BROADWAY
v rFVTt.' F fi! W ' A h' 'V n

"THE GREAT MOMENT"
Cress Keys ,50TH VVlTr1"

"PUTTING IT OVER"

MBSiA
1 iiv I I. . .i
Exclusively Vaudeville's Best!

GERTRUDE HOFFMANN
m itrn ivintit iimi.it

EMMACARUS
" "RUTH BUDD

MILLER & MACK
'i- -' T iti . ,( r -

P B f r,.

GRAND OPENING
A MBASSADOO

A r - ii sr.f , i JLL
IHrt-i'm- l"ril n M. I ;n

Saturday Mat., Oct. 1
I "' ' lii'ii!i i'n Crtpnt-tiln- r'
THE BLOT

nn VV'.- - Prn,..,,nn
S With 4JLAIKE WINDSOR

Bryn Mawr Hersfi Shew
T

Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Mmines and Aftornenn- -

" " r. .- i ,i ,
' - " ' - .

' ' H' ' .I" j- - s.. ; v

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
" " - ' r m .R. t r,

THIRD NI) LAST WEEK
THOMAS JEFFERSON in

Rip Van Winkle
p.- in," ,, u,

' '

PHILADELCHIA nRUTiTSTRA'
- r -

( I ( irn t

Orsir.iMr Rests in levvr psit of heu
still available for SAT. EVE.

- ...., ., ...,F.C . ;

CnNSERVATO'RE'ef Da"ncES
yy ii niniM,

lllllrnrni I iliih. Ill n ,. ,,,,i ii, ii,,

'Childicn's Classes l""l"""", l"l mt i 0 ,
itn:s ( 111 .i m i i hmmt i.f- -

ROSELAND llX",,I)M 1ST, TUMI. Ill
MlVllsSION JSi-

MAY ST. HILARY !

Eurniuan Darner
Staj;p and !'.thctii-- Dam-in-

I' .1 '. il I' I' ., M ,,, I
I'M 'I

' I, l - .. I, I

-- : :' ,: ..
,

rillll Ir.nii.il fn, M.urInain ,w-H- . ., Ki', , ,.. , .,1M, j

i. . '

MANDi
Keniuve

Hair
TVl AiUk.KA.J . H..

P- -. CU - puwt7. Ir OTer

vtar. r--thtuuindi nf tv.m
A ail T.i J n ...

Sterw cr d.rtct PHICF 51 Oft

JOSEPHlKELEFEVRECtt
H2Nertiil2"'S,rev'!

jgjsy&'gjg&VFm

uativ hAiiv at ? i" tuts, AT B.rS

WORLDS DEST VAUDEVILLE.
"i. : L KM t, -JZiA

.
r wNafveia'HETTTPw

.IrtH.M T HHSM AtTMtn cum1

Hen tbt tnrrrut emnn' nut nnnmm
MILO ? KLEIN BROS',
LL0RA HOFFMAN,- - BERT SHEPRARD

HATTIE ALTHOFF AND SISTCH
1N ARGENTINA"

LA PINSKI ANIMAL ACTORS

ADELPHI
Pep. Mat. Tomorrow (Thurs,

50c te $l.bu
T Pa- a if I.er

Ii- - r imibieiia In iuii
. rapeltyit ' .iueiii. -

b'.e .. ,i (it t-.- hir rrippin
.. i, ,, -. i. a pin iib uf vnu

hr i Au4ini- Iti 80
' n A r a 'tv m riei te

1 knf f riprtiilninini jj
(... T ii p.sygegri

"i f.v tiii '"ifl i ,ir,''
I .....

5sats New Selling 8 Wki. Ahead

'SnSIHMBMEilir Last 4 Eves.
' -- ,rr SEASONS a,,.' (WtV4.

coMEevMArrEBPiEce

Last Pep. Ala. Today ' $1.50

: SEATS TOMOR.
v ,if m-- rw

PAT j b.MARI0N(

IN THE MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATWM
NHA2iTk45a SBtACA

v. EUZABE.1H MUKRiW
AND A CAST OF EXCEPTIONAL EXCtlUNCZ
WCIUSI.SC TC STUKN1N6 FUTURlTy CtitlTAMTI OBBX

gfl LAST 4 EVES.
HENfcY MJAVAOEflJW

syc rrOTapKS
1 RiJlmWbS

'ggcgmgfffiR cbH
ri vjimrt a ftAl nOl C IKl

(g t& MULSH
Last Pep. Mat. Today J ; $1.50

BEG. MON., OCT. 3
ii inmnrre' iMll Orders New
7H DRAMATC evsiry- - '

SMlSgf im
FREStl FROM A VEAR9 TRIUMPH AT
THEMAX'NE ELLIOTT THE.ATRE. N.V.

SCTOAJRE ' "' ?!;
"UMNUTW?" . i nn

mmwMivmEKr. B MOROSCOS C3REAT
MELODy DRAMA

a Wa rff 1 ?ktifi SUCCE33
SEE. IT
BEFORE.
IT GOE.S

TO tiVU YORK

Wt HA-- DELIGHTFUL COMEDY

HAPPY GO LOCKY
u'itm PETER. HEGCE
l YtA? N ..OMDON I YEAR INKtv

ii Thra-re-

FORREST" m'V't rtsa't
First Popular Matinee Today

A. L. ERLANGER'S

TWO LITTLE

GSES SN BLUE
.1' ' .Mi-- i

PRlCESi All Nichts, 50r te $2.50
ALL MATINEES, 50c te $2.00

BROAD--:..T'.,:,,.;,t--S-

Firrt Fcpular Matinee Today

ALLAN POLLOCK

A Bill of Divorcement
i "'- - Dn' -- v1' Tmer

GARRICK'ImtVIS
THF FIT.M

Of TIU ATJCAlYPaE) I

A Rex Ingram Production
nn, i .

All Mati., 50c te $1.50
' ' ' 'i v - v KEK

METROPOLITAN t,
v '

MAE DESMOND V 8
"THI-- : LUVL OF SU SHONG"
Penular PrireAt ' " - J0O

' ' ti t (

-- '"'- Hi arti- - vi,, .erORPHEUM '

ORPHEUM PLAYERS
" - ' '' II1 I .f .

Keystone ."," ', ; - ;Ve

DUMONT'S ;!,, " ;'" " -- i . a;i&

EMMETT WELCH Mfmirch '
i i r I' V ; v j

T0diCasine '"Nh j?le
lIUDIIIIKMIQgnUH naraitarar IROCADLKO .

M 41ly;
u ijnii'f

;


